Jerome Wilberding
January 18, 1933 - March 17, 2019

Jerome J. Wilberding "Jerry", "Dude" 86 died Sunday, March 17, 2019, at his home in
Weslaco, Texas. Wake service will be from 3:00 - 5:00 pm with Military Rites and a Prayer
Service at 5:00 pm at McCaleb Funeral Home in Weslaco, Texas. Wisconsin Service to
follow at a later date. Jerome was born in Dubuque, Iowa on January 18, 1933, to Carl
and Nuala (Byrne) Wilberding. He graduated from Cuba City High School in 1950. Jerome
joined the Navy in 1950 where he proudly served our country in the Korean Conflict as a
United States Naval Construction Battalion known as "Navy Seabees". After being
honorably discharged in 1954, Jerome married Kay Altenburg and started their family of
four. Jerry worked 37 years at John Deere Dubuque Tractor Works; retiring in 1991. Jerry
was a loyal loving husband, father, grandfather and great-grandfather He was an active
member of the United Auto Workers Local Chapter 94 in Dubuque, Iowa, St Patrick
Catholic Church in Sparta, WI, Veteran of Foreign Wars and American Legion. Jerry was a
sports enthusiast and followed just about any sport there was. He loved to watch golf,
football, baseball, and basketball. Jerry supported most of the high school teams wherever
he was living and followed his grandchildren's progress in their sports. Survivors include
his loving wife of 23 years, Karen Wilberding and their new puppy Bailey. His sons: Steve
(Dayna) Wilberding & their son Michael (Tiffany) Wilberding, Mark (Jinni) Wilberding & his
sons Matt (Kasey) Wilberding & Ben (Janet) Wilberding, James (Julie) Wilberding and
their children Tyler, Logan, and Lexie Wilberding and his daughter Mary (Greg) Gruel and
their children Sarah, Hunter, and Molly Gruel. Stepchildren Brenda (Mike) Lydon their
daughter Nicole, Scott (Lynnae) Stelzer and sons Cameron, Jordan, and Logan. Diania
(Jerry) Bottomley and their sons Josh (Angie) Bottomley and Justin Merkes, several
grandchildren and great-grandchildren. His sister Jane Ann Gundlach and sisters-in-law
Shirley Wilberding and Pat Wilberding. Jerome was preceded in death by his parents, his
second wife Verna Wilberding, mother of his children Kay Beinborn, brothers; Byrne "Bing"
Wilberding, Kenneth (Annabel) Wilberding and David Wilberding, sister June (Mickey)
Schmitz; and his first granddaughter Jami Lynn Wilberding. Jerome will be fondly
remembered for his smiles, laughter, jokes and as "Grandpa Dude".

Comments

“

Jerry was a nieghbor of ours. I happened to write a little story back in 2013 about a
conversation we had.....\nRecently, my neighbor asked me if I was o.k. with getting
some pine trees cut down that towered above our houses, filling our gutters with pine
cones & needles year-round, a few of them interfering with the power lines. I could
not have made the decision on my own. It was difficult to agree to this as we weighed
out the pros & cons. But I knew he was right for the sake of our homes. And so the
process began. After the trees were gone, I have to admit I breathed a sigh of relief
as I cleaned out the clogged gutters, hopefully for the last time. \nToday, it\u2019s
been a beautiful sunshiny day & I\u2019ve been home doing some major cleaning.
On one of my trips out to the shed to put away snow shovels (finally), the schnauzer
next door let out a little yipe. There was my neighbor sprucing up the most beautiful
lawn display of plants, flowers, trellis, windmills, decorations & bird feeders mounted
on-you guessed it--the stumps of a couple of the trees. I had seen this plenty of times
before, but its beauty had obviously been shaded by the pines. As my neighbor
beamed from ear to ear, I congratulated him on the incredible job he had completed,
& how he kept the stumps as part of the display. We talked trees some
more\u2026.\nAmong his incredible lawn display, in some buckets were maple
seedlings. He had found them in other parts of his yard where a large tree would not
be a good idea, so he made sure the ground was nice & wet & he gently pulled them
up, roots & all. He told me he\u2019s not sure where he may transplant them yet, nor
will he see them get very big, as he\u2019s getting on in years. I motioned over to
the gigantic maple tree in my yard & told him that my boys helped plant it from a
seedling under our deck. And we talked about the chestnut tree behind my shed,
which my boys also helped plant. He thinks it might branch out even more now that
the pines are not crowding it. He shared with me about his ventures as a young boy
planting chestnut trees with his father. He carried the bucket & dropped the chestnuts
into the dirt as his father dug the holes. He remembered how slow they grew, but his
father would keep reminding him that they would be good strong trees. The roots
were growing deep into the earth.\n\nThanks Jerry for the memories! Rest in peace

Jenny A Koehler - March 20, 2019 at 07:45 PM

“

from Doris Koopman: Tell Karen I am sorry for her loss. He took to little Brian he
would go watch him play baseball little Brian invited him to his Birthday party him and
Karen came to it he made Brian's day. Their were both good neighbors.

Jenny A Koehler - March 20, 2019 at 07:39 PM

“

Karen, Steve, Mark, Jim, and Mary, You are all in my prayers everyday. Uncle Dude
was the best. Mom loved it when he and Karen came to visit her at Samaritan. His
jokes, stories and reminiscing when they were kids made mom laugh like no one else
could! God Bless you all! Your cousin Beth Schmitz

Beth Schmitz - March 19, 2019 at 08:53 PM

“

So sorry to hear about the loss of your father, grandfather. Our sincere sympathy. Pat
Donna Rogers

Donna Rogers - March 19, 2019 at 08:37 PM

“

I have known and loved Jerry since 1981. He was always a loving and supportive
father-in-law to me. A wonderful friend. And an amazing grandfather to my two sons,
Matt and Ben. My thoughts and prayers go out to the family in this incredibly hard
time. I love you all, I hope you find some peace

Tamara Wilberding - March 19, 2019 at 08:35 PM

“

Grandpa Jerry,\n\nYou will truly be missed by our family and those who have met
you. Thank you for the memories of spending summers at Jellystone and all of the
laughs. Your secret handshake lives on through our family. I still think of you every
day and you are often brought often with smiles around our house. I am sorry that I
never got to say goodbye. \n\nI love you, Grandpa..\n\nWith love from Ben, Janet,
Hayden and Aerith Wilberding.

Ben Wilberding - March 19, 2019 at 06:01 PM

